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Trustee Message

The year 2022-23 was a welcome
year for us. After two long years of
Covid-19 pandemic, we finally had a
full year of continuous work. In all
over India schools, colleges, markets,
industries and training institutions
opened by April 2022 and remained
open for the entire year till March
2023. 

We restarted our work in
communities, schools and training
centers but with a fresh perspective.
We remembered what had worked
well in these contexts before the
COVID-19 pandemic. 

Mukesh Garg
Trustee

But now we could add and integrate lessons learned during the last two years. For
example, we have always believed that families and communities play a big role in
children’s & adolescents development. Both with children and youth, it is really during the
COVID-19 pandemic when we could not rely on anyone else that we saw the full potential
of family engagement and community partnerships.

Now, in our education programs,
neighborhood groups for mothers of young
children and youth volunteers working with
elementary school children have become the
essential backbone of our activities. Our
youth training programs also initiated
community-based efforts. Further, the
pandemic taught us the importance of
building and strengthening mechanisms by
which we could reach children, youth and
communities remotely. In 2022-23, digital
content and delivery became a hallmark of all
programs in addition to in-person teaching-
learning interventions. In the sphere of youth
training and skilling, our teams were able to
build back and strengthen the process of
mobilizing, training and placing young people
into jobs. On-the-job training and
community-based skilling efforts were also
expanded.

In 2022-23, as a large PSF family, we
bounced back - “back to school” and
“back to work”. This year has given us
the conviction that it is possible to
return from a difficult period, pick up
the threads of the past, integrate
lessons learned in tough times and
move ahead stronger than before. We
are immensely grateful to all those who
stayed with us on this journey. Whether
it is children or families, communities or
schools, governments and partners,
supporters in India and around the
world. We could not have done it
without you.



     All human beings are created by God and are of

equal worth. Therefore, the poor have the same

inherent dignity, and rights that deserve our

protection. Every person has a right to affordable

healthcare that will allow them the best possible

chance of living.

    Every child has a right to an education that will

give them the opportunity to reach their potential,

earn a living and grow in self-esteem.

   Shelter, safe water and sanitation should be

available to all, regardless of their background or

status within society

    Women have equal rights to those of men, and

those rights should be protected by both men and

other women.

ABOUT US:-
The mission of PSF is to work with the urban poor to bring about long term and

sustainable transformation to their quality of life.

Through a practical expression of the values of faith, hope and love, we aim to provide

holistic community-based healthcare, empowerment, financial inclusion, education and

environmental improvements by training, resourcing and encouraging the community

to receive and enjoy their basic human rights. PSF also aims to influence the lives of its

international audience by sharing local practice, experience and vision and facilitating

partnerships where awareness and association between different cultures can impact

and change individuals globally. 

We Believe that



  Communities working together are

capable of achieving great change and

can influence others to also strive for

change.

      The poor deserve the chance to improve

their financial status and their quality of life,

and to break free from the cycle of poverty

  Working among the poor without

discrimination of any kind such as that

based on sex, caste, religion, language,

race, colour or other status. 

We Are 
Committed 

     Being at the forefront of the pursuit of

justice and peace for the poor and

dealing with the systems that make and

keep poor people in poverty. 

     Challenging oppressive social structures

and responding to injustice through non-

violence and active peace-making. 

   Empowering the poor to lead full and

meaningful lives, and building vibrant

communities through the advance of love,

neighborliness, forgiveness and

reconciliation. 

      Practicing a liberating generosity towards the poor and

giving them the opportunities they deserve. 

      Valuing diversity and the skills and gifts of each team member. 

      Maintaining excellence in the quality of our programs. 

      Exhibiting good stewardship of limited resources. 

      Fostering effective partnerships with the government, funding agencies and other NGOs.

      Becoming a force for liberation and transformation of poor communities.



Helping hand for
EDUCATION & SCHOOLS

We believe that an Education is the most
effective way for individuals to improve
their own lives because Education is the
process to transfer learning, Knowledge,
skills, values, beliefs, and habits from one
person to another through storytelling,
discussion, teaching, training, or research.
A person becomes perfect with education
as he is not only gaining something from it,
but also contributing to the growth of a
nation.

Education expands the vision, outlook and
capability to fight ignorance, injustice,
corruption, violence, disparity and
communalism, the greatest hazards to the
progress of the nation.

Education is not only important to reduce the
poverty but it is also a key of healthy & respectful
living. The miserable conditions of poverty & other
social causes can only be fought if we educate the
downtrodden.

From 2011 till March-2023, PSF closely worked for
education & school to downtrodden, migrated families
through initiating various projects as like:-
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Our Path To Progress:
Delhi & NCR having large number of migrant
families who came to metro cities in search of
livelihood chances and shelter for their families.
Most of the men are employed in cities as daily
wage workers at industries, local markets,
wholesale markets & house helpers. They earn Rs
250/300 per day to take care of their families.

The worst sufferers from these families are
children. They enrolled in school but poverty,
hunger and sickness effects their study every day.
Due to living under unhygienic conditions most of
the time they fall sick with skin infections, malaria,
fever, stomach infections etc. This left them behind
in education than other students. To support
migrant family students PSF opened educational
centers at different locations of Delhi & NCR and
providing free coaching classes with basic
computer knowledge. Awareness sessions for
hygiene & sanitation, Personal Safety also conduct
on regular basis at the center.

About 3500 children from migrated families get support for pre-primary education,
coaching classes at Maharashtra, Chennai & Delhi during the period April-2011 to
March-2023



Preparing For School: -
Early childhood is a crucial stage of life in terms of a child's physical, intellectual,

emotional and social development. Growth of mental and physical abilities progress at

an astounding rate and a very high proportion of learning take place from birth to age

six. It is a time when children particularly need high quality personal care and learning

experiences. According to a study, more than 30% of educational funds are allocated

towards higher education, leaving the Primary Education in sway.

With this in mind, PSF working to

provide positive early learning to

children from 3 to up to 5 years old

through Pre-Primary School by the

name Amrit Varsha School, Vasundhara

Ghaziabad. School is helping in building

their intellectual, social and emotional

development which is laying the

foundation of their later school success.

The project was started in 2015 and till

March-2023 about 1500 children get

pre-primary education with mid-day

meal & stationery for strong

foundations of their educational journey



Energizing Education: - 
Until recently, students required stationery which was basically the pens, paper,

notebooks, diaries, envelopes and other office supplies. Earlier, it was limited to all the

standard supplies only but nowadays, times have changed. Stationary has been

transformed into something beautiful and unique. Designed in a way that can attract

children and give them a sense of belonging. This modernization has made stationery

items expensive. Due to which poor students who are unable to buy them get

depressed which impact their studies.

Being a grassroots organization PSF

understand this emotional concern of

poor students and launch this program

with aim to provide all the essential

requirements as like:- School Dress ,

Stationery, Lunch box, Water bottle,

School bag, Books & Notebooks etc to

poor students learning at various Govt.

Affiliated Schools in Delhi & NCR. This

projects started in April-2013 & till

March-2023 about 1, 80,000 children

get benefit of this initiative.



PSF is dedicated in to providing opportunity for poor students around the India

through educational scholarships. We always gave preference to support deserving

children for their education in every manner weather it is for school fee or learning

material. We also sponsor different School running at slums for required items to

facilitate the students in proper manner.

Child AID:- 

PSF worked as pipeline in between

donor & the students. We verify the

financial & educational status of

students & appeal to donors to adopt

the child to support for school fee as

per their convenience directly to

school or through PSF if the donor

required Tax Receipt under 80G. We

are thankful to our 800 Donor who

attached with us and from April-2016

to March-2023 continuously

supporting education of 1300 children

through us.



To facilitate and promote Health Awareness of Child &

Mother amongst the population resides in Slums

To provide medical assistance for primary health

services to children, pregnant ladies, lactic ladies and

senior citizen through Indradhanush Charitable

Dispensary.

To impart Personal Hygiene amongst school going girls

To provide Vitamin A supplement & De-worming

Medicine to Children from age group of 6 Months to 12

years

To Support poor children for financial assistance of

Heart Surgeries 

Support poor girls suffering with Early puberty Disorder 

Health & Survival Programs
The development of Health & Survival initiatives focused on the following objectives:

Heart Energize Program
Pregnancy and childbirth are the leading causes of
death, disease and disability among women of
reproductive age in urban rural population. Lack of
medical facilities, incomplete supplementation of iron
and folic acid, bad enviourmental conditions and lack
of access to regular check-ups increases the infection
risk in infants before birth. 

Congenital heart defects are the most common
infection causes among the infants due to poor
prenatal health services and bad enviourmental
surroundings. Congenital heart defects can disrupt
the normal flow of blood through the heart. The defect
may cause the blood flow to slow down, go in the
wrong direction, go to the wrong place, or it may block
the flow completely.Existence of these defects are
mainly found in urban rural population where ladies
live with bad enviourmental resources like close to
factories, disposal area’s around the railway lines or at
industrial areas. 

PSF is working from 2011 to save the lives of poor
children suffering with congenital heart defects and
came from all over India to treat their children at Govt.
Hospitals. From 2011, about 224 children get benefit
from Heart Energize Program. From April-2022 to
March-2023 PSF has supported 5 children and all are
living healthy and joyful childhood



Pregnancy and childbirth are the leading causes of
death, disease and disability among women of
reproductive age in urban rural population. Lack of
medical facilities, incomplete supplementation of iron
and folic acid, bad enviourmental conditions and lack
of access to regular check-ups increases the infection
risk in infants before birth. 

PSF unites with INDRADHANUSH CHARITABLE
DISPENSARY at Nyaykhand-3, Indirapuram, Ghaziabad,
U.P, to provide complete primary health care needs to
indigent population at all stages of life from infant to
senior age with a prime focus on infants, children,
pregnant women & senior citizen’s health care by
facilitating free check-up & medicines under
supervision of a MBBS Doctor. Along with Primary
health needs this project provide free of cost
medicines for Diabetes & B.P to about 1200 senior
citizens every month and about 300 patients get
assistance for primary health check-ups.

Vision is to invest in health care to promote social well-
being among entire population irrespective of their
social and economic backgrounds with our continuous
efforts to expand our social coverage in areas where
the need is the most and therefore, leading to the
equitable and inclusive participation of all the
community members in the overall growth and
development of self and the nation.

Health for all
HEALTH for ALL:- Parivartan Sandesh Foundation(PSF)
provides an absolute caring approach by delivering
extensive primary health care services to the most
dispossessed and impoverished communities who
doesn’t have a stable living and their socio-economic
conditions doesn’t allow them to have a proper access
to a regular medical provider. Our Mobile health care
dispensary reaches the most poverty-stricken slums of
Delhi, aiming to offer a continuous care to the patients.

Also this dispensary provide essential medicines

which are needed for prenatal & postnatal health of

mother & proper growth of child. Children gets free 3

doses of Hepatitis-B Vaccinations as per medical

guidelines. Till March-2023 about 10200 poor children

get free vaccination of Hepatitis B.



Awareness Program
PSF strongly believes that social and behavior change

interventions can positively influencer in promoting the

adoption of healthy behaviors and practices. Communities,

families, and healthcare workers armed with the right skills and

information can maximize access to preventive health actions,

lifesaving commodities and high-quality, good-quality health

services. Through social and behavior change activities, we aim

to raise awareness, reduce misinformation, and address the

barriers that prevent individuals, families, and communities

from practicing lifesaving behaviors to improve health

outcomes.

Our small scale grassroots level health awareness programs

can improve health outcomes in a wide range of areas through

community education and applied research. We are

committed to preventive healthcare, ending preventable child

and maternal deaths, promote intake of nutritious food, and

protecting communities from infectious diseases. The social

determinants like knowledge, attitudes, social and cultural

norms, and behaviors too play an important role in health at

the individual, family, and community levels. These social and

behavior change interventions, complement and enhance the

role played by accessible public health services, such as

counseling, testing, and treatment; provision of antenatal care;

or provision of family planning services. Under this program

PSF reach about 175000 people to spread the knowledge of

health awareness 



स�मनार�,सश�समाज
Poverty is widely understood as the condition of

living on an income below a certain minimum

threshold. Individual countries generally have their

own poverty lines, based on a basket of ‘essential’

goods, including the cost in that country of

obtaining 2100 calories, a minimum for healthy

functioning. Poverty also relates, however, to other

deprivations such as poor health, lack of education,

vulnerability, exposure to risk and powerlessness.

The main cause that could be identified behind this

problem is the high rate of unemployment and lack

of job opportunities for poor and one best initiative

to unemployment is to provide the unemployed

with more skills through training and capacity

building.

Skills development can play an important role in

reducing poverty. Skills, from basic skills such as

literacy and numeric, to vocational skills which equip

individuals for practical work, to high level research

and development skills, can all contribute to lifting

individuals out of poverty by improving access to work

and productivity and fostering national economic

growth. 

High rate of growth of urban population and

consequent increase in population residing in slums

has today lead to over-straining of infrastructure and

deterioration in a chance for employment and wide

inequalities in accessing services. Such hostile

circumstances coupled with the lack of social

network and fall back options, arguably leads the

inhabitant population to the “severe poverty trap”.



The situation where a family is not sufficient enough to earn its

bread and fulfill their key requirements, the role of vocational

training comes into place which assures in delivering training

to the women members of the family, making them skilled to

be self dependent and act as a helping hand in support of the

family financially too. This further contributes to gender

equality where women equally stands by her family just as a

male member and becomes much more confident and

motivated.

In modern years, the women empowerment has been gradually

increasing with the help of various government schemes and

social organization, Similarly PSF is also playing a key role for

the upliftment of women in through vocational skills

development.

Under project स�मनारी,सश�समाज, PSF empower poor girls &

women with Tailoring Skills. The objectives of this program

are to alleviate poverty, increase sustainability, reduce

vulnerability, and improve capacity building and overall

development of the women members leading to the holistic

empowerment of women. From April-2015 to March-2023

about 889 girls get benefit of this project and now are

playing an important role in wellness of their families with

respect. 



The youth living in poverty easily get involved in crime

which can explained through a variety of reasons.

Poverty can lead to high levels of stress that in turn

may lead individuals to commit theft, robbery, or other

violent acts. Moreover, poverty may lead to an actual

or perceived inferior education, which would cause

youth to count on less access to quality schools, jobs,

and role models, decreasing the opportunity costs of

crime and increasing the probability of youth spending

time on the street associating with gangs.

When we walked the streets of the slum while any

of our project or event being organized there, we

saw the live paintings of real India in its rawest

form; where a low-income family thrives with five

kids; where an TV is a higher priority than

computers (for kids); where boy has the first

priority of latest mobile phones, bike or accessories

are higher priority than education and to fulfill their

wishes the boys are mostly get involved in anti-

social elements, putting boundaries on their

sisters. Where the girls are borne out of series of

unplanned pregnancies in want of a boy-child, and

are brought up as a burden of a fathers with an

endless list of daily expenditures without having

any fixed resource of income. 

Spreading Dignity



Crime offers a way in which impoverished people

can obtain material goods that they cannot attain

through legitimate means. Often threat or force

can help them acquire even more goods, this

induces them to commit violent acts such as

robbery, which is the second most common

violent crime. For many impoverished people, the

prize that crime yields may outweigh the risk of

being caught, especially given that their

opportunity cost is lower than that of a wealthier

person. Thus, poverty should increase crime

rates.

The only way to tackle with this situation is to

focus on Skills Development of uneducated

people so they must have resource to generate

income for their family survival. Understanding

the need of skills development, PSF providing

Communication Skills Development Course &

Basic Computer Skills course to poor & less

educated boys & girls at PSF center under project

Spreading Dignity. From April-2015 to March-2023

PSF had reached about 1674beneficiaries under

this project and most of them obtained

employment in those fields. 



THANKS

NOTE
Time and again, you've demonstrated your

unwavering commitment to PSF. From all of

us here, we wanted to extend a heartfelt

thank you for your continued dedication

over the years. Your steadfast support has

been instrumental in achieving our mission

of protecting under-privileged people from

bone frozen winters by distrusting Blankets.

Under this drive every year we organized

small events at various locations of Delhi &

NCR slums from December to January. Your

support has to about 3500 people through

this initiative. 

DEAR HAMDARD INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATION

The long-term impact you've made cannot

be overstated. To highlight just one of

countless instances: Your Recent Support in

March-2023 has supported about 28000

poor girls & women with free of cost Sanitary

Napkins to protect from various infections

due to poor sanitation methods during

periods. 

Most of these people were daily wages labor

can merely arrange enough bread butter for

family and dependent on support of the

government policies or private institutions

for their essential resources for Health &

Survival. 

Your continued trust and partnership with

PSF help sustain our endeavors, and for that,

we are eternally grateful.

Once again, thank you for your enduring

belief in our mission. With supporters like

you by our side, we remain confident and

motivated in our journey toward bringing

positive changes into lives of needy people



We are thrilled to welcome you to the PSF community! From all of us here, a heartfelt thank
you for your generous donation. As a first-time donor, your support signals a shared
commitment to support poor communities.

Your contribution is already making a difference. Under PSF initiative BACK to EDUCATION
About 5000 kids gets Digital Notepad for education. Which not only support children also
reduce the use of paper and save enviourment. 

Under project PSF-SAKHI, 18000 poor girls and women get 6 months’ supply of free of cost
sanitary napkins to promote Sanitation and Hygiene habits among slums population and
protect them from various Urinary infections.

It’s moments like these – made possible by your generosity – that drive us to continue our
work every day.

Once again, thank you for choosing to support PSF. Together, we can change the world of
someone who desperately waiting for our help.

With deepest gratitude,

DEAR ADMITAD MEDIA PVT LTD.

Thank you for your regular donation to PSF! We’re so grateful that

you’ve chosen to support us and our mission PSF- SAKHI. With

generous donations like yours, we’re able to continue working

towards savings poor females from various diseases happens due

to use of poor sanitation methods during periods by providing

free of cost sanitary napkins,

We are very grateful to Mr. Sanjay to allow us to operate sanitary

napkin distribution center at his premises in industrial area. From

this center every month about 350 females gets free of cost

sanitary napkins who work as daily wages labor in various

factories.

Your donation and generosity toward supporting needy people.

We deeply appreciate your commitment to helping PSF, and to

stay in touch with us for progress of PSF-SAKHI Initiative. Thank

you for supporting PSF—we truly wouldn’t be able to make the

change we want without help from donors like you.

DEAR BEAT & LIGHT PVT LTD



AUDITS & ACCOUNTS
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